Philomena Spelman
August 13, 1933 - October 22, 2019

Philomena Spelman passed away on October 22, 2019 at St. Ann's Hospital in
Westerville, Ohio under the care of Mount Carmel Hospice due to complications from
Alzheimer's. Philomena or Mina as most knew her, was born in Westerringen, Germany
on August 13, 1933, grew up in Germany during World War II and worked on the family
farm while attending grade school. Mina graduated from the local school in 8th grade and
was needed full time by the family to help maintain the farm while the men were off
fighting the war. Mina was a tireless worker who could always be counted on to complete
whatever was set in front of her. Mina immigrated to the United States in 1958 joining
relatives in New York City. Mina was a devoted mother to her two sons and grandmother
to her six grandchildren. Mina was especially happy when spending time at her lake house
in Gull Bay, NY. She was a very talented quilter and devoted a lot of time to her quilting
club, making lap quilts for veterans who were wheelchair bound. Mina is survived by her
sons David G. Spelman and Lawrence P. Spelman along with his wife Kathleen (nee
Manning) and grandchildren Ryan, Bradley, Rachael, Kevin, Charlotte and Luke. Mina is
also survived by her brother Georg of Westerringen, Germany. She is predeceased by her
father Georg Seyrer, mother Benedikta (nee Scheitele) Seyrer, and brother Ulrich Seyrer.
Mina retired from the Mt. Pleasant School District in Thornwood, NY. She was a gifted
painter, quilter and dear friend to many.
A private family ceremony will be held in New Albany, Ohio. In lieu of donations and
flowers please remember Mina in your daily prayers.

Comments

“

Lydia Stroul lit a candle in memory of Philomena Spelman

Lydia Stroul - October 22 at 02:44 PM

